A combined technique of two dimensional thin layer chromatography with fluorescent scanning was applied to the estimation of urinary porphyrins in 2 patients with porphyria cutanea tarda.
Porphyria cutanea tarda (PCT) is a most common disease for porphyria which usually develops during adult life showing skin photosensitivity on the exposed areas and is characterized by excess excretion of uroporpbyrin (uro) in the urine. Recently biochemical analysis of porphyrins has shown that uro and hepta carboxylin porphyrin (hepta) were estimated in large quantities in the urine (Chu and Chu 1967 ; . Dowdle et al. 1970; Piuol-Aguade et al. 1975 ). In the present paper, we report results of biochemical analysis of urinary porphyrins in two patients with porphyria cutanea tarda using two dimensional thin layer chromatography (TLC) and the fluorescent scanning technique. Porphyrin patterns were also examined with this technique on the urine, liver and skin samples obtained from a hexachloro benzene (HCB)-induced porphyric rat. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

RESULTS
Two dimensional development on TLC gave a good separation of porphyrins with 4 to 8 carboxyl groups as shown in Fig. 1 . The Soret maximum was 400 nm in copro, 403 nm in penta, 403 nm in hexa, 404 nm in hepta and 405 nm in uro.
Results of TLC analysis are summarized in Table 2 . In PCT, uro and hepta predominated in urine; 68% in Case 1 and 45% in Case 2. In Case 2, isocopropor phyrin was detected in 7% of the total, Rf values of which were between those of copro and penta. In the porphyric rat, the urinary excretion pattern was similar to that in the PCT cases; proportions of individual porphyrins were roughly equal to those observed in Case 1 of PCT. A similar observation was obtained in liver porphyrins from the porphyric rat; a summed percentage of uro and hepta was 87% of the total. In the skin, uro and hepta predominated likewise in the urine and liver, and tri-carboxylic porphyrin (tri) and protoporphyrin (proto) were detected in 4% and 13% of the total, respectively. Rf values of tri and proto were 0.59 and 0.68, respectively, in system A, and 0.65 and 0.70 in system B. them clearly on a plate, two dimensional TLC was much more preferable than single one as shown in Fig. 1 . In two cases of PCT, the pattern of urinary porphyrin excretion was seen as uro>hepta>copro>penta> hexa, constituting approximately 35% , 22%, 16%, 13% and 12% (mean values) of the total, respectively . In the literature, it has been reported that a characteristic pattern of urinary porphyrin excretion consists predominantly of uro and hepta (58% and 23% by Chu and Chu 1967; 60% and 25 % by Dowdle et al. 1970; Pinol-Aguade et al. 1975 ) ; our experimental data were in good agreement with those , though proportions of uro and hepta were lower than those afore-mentioned. In a HCB-induced porphyric rat , a similar pattern was observed in the urine consisting of uro (44%) and hepta (21%) predominantly . This suggests that a similar metabolic disturbance , as it is widely accepted, may be present in both conditions, PCT and HCB-induced porphyria . In the liver of porphyric rat, the pattern obtained was similar to that found in the urine; uro and hepta predominated (52% and 35%) . Dowdle et al. (1970) reported that uro (73%), hepta (26%) and hexa (1%) were the only porphyrins detected in the liver of one patient with the symptomatic porphyria . In the present paper, however, porphyrins with 5 and 4 carboxyl groups were also detected in the liver of HCBporphyria.
The skin porphyrin pattern is of interest . Skin porphyrin concentration is normally so low, except in some porphyria , that it has been difficult to estimate and differentiate individual porphyrins from the skin . In the previous paper, skin porphyrins were estimated by a technique combining single dimensional TLC with fluorescent scanning (Miura et al . 1975) , and results obtained showed that uro and hepta were consistently detected in the porphyric rat ski n. In the present paper, we employed two dimensional TLC reported by Smith (1975) , and the analysis of skin porphyrin revealed that the pattern was uro (38%)>h epta (35%)>proto (13%) >hexa (6%)>tri (4%)>penta (3%)>copro (1%) . This closely resembled those obtained in the urine and/or in the liver except the presence of high concentration of proto and tri.
